
“Hear my prayers, O LORD; give ear to my supplications in your faithfulness; answer me in your 

righteousness.    …I remember the days of old, I think about all your deeds, I meditate on the works of 

your hands. I stretch out my hands to you; my soul thirsts for you like a parched land.” Psalm 143:1,5-6. 

Dear Christian friends, 

“Lest we forget.” Those words are engraved on Cenotaphs across this country. They are a siren call to 

every generation who reads them. We know those words mark our communal place of remembrance 

for those women and men who have offered the ultimate sacrifice of their lives for our freedom. 

Remembrance Day will be celebrated this month and is marked on calendars as a holiday. This day has 

gained a more prominent awareness in many Canadian’s psyche recently because of the addition of the 

names of newly fallen soldiers from more recent wars. Remembrance Day had its beginning precisely 

because of the concern that the phrase associated with that day might become true: “Lest we forget.”  

A controversy has arisen in recent years about Remembrance Day. It was noted that numerous retailers 

were playing Christmas carols immediately after Halloween, and before Remembrance Day. Many 

people, especially Veterans, are affronted by this activity feeling that it is just crass commercialism 

ignoring and dissing Remembrance Day.  

Remembering is important. The LORD God calls his people to remember. We should remember that the 

very word holiday is a contraction of two words: holy day. The very origin of this word defines what it 

was intended for. A holiday was a people’s intentional interruption of their routine, mundane life with 

the purpose of gathering those people together in worship as an act of thanksgiving and remembrance. 

They would give thanks and praise to God, corporately remembering all the LORD God’s goodness 

expressed toward them. Our holidays originally were intended to be sacred days.  

Today most holidays for Canadians have nothing sacred associated with them. We crave the temporal, 

sensational escapism that a worldly outlook provides. I seldom witness any decoration for Thanksgiving 

in my neighborhood, but even before that holiday, yards are festooned with the cultural depiction of 

Halloween. This Eve of All Saints Day (All Hallow’s Eve; Halloween) is depicted with all the ghoulish 

attributes that the profane can offer. There seldom is any representation of the sacred (holy) in those 

displays. It is a loss of true remembrance. That further is emphasized by the displacement and down-

playing of our national Remembrance Day.  

A people who forget their history are bound to repeat it. God’s command to his people to remember the 

Sabbath was precisely so they would remember their past: they were slaves! The LORD God delivered 

them from their bondage. Their life and its routine was not solely established by their human powers. 

Without the LORD God as their deliverer they were doomed to the most mundane, disheartening life 

known. People of faith can continue to remember, in the truest sense, those holidays we long to 

celebrate. We can continue to be a siren call in a culture that has mostly forgotten the LORD God.  

“Lest we forget” can yet find its fulfillment through our history. Remember always the goodness of our 

LORD God almighty. 

In Christ forever, 

Pastor Kevin. 


